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■t rwunca rncr. 

Iiarkward, t«ra Wkwini, ok, Tim* la jtov tight, 
iltk* a* a child agala. >Mt for to-aighi! 
Mother. Ma» kaah from the eckulec* *hara, 
Take a* agala to yoar kaart aa af jore — 

klaa fr«a my fere head tke farrow* of wn, 

Haaootk tka fr w diver thread* oat of ay hair. 
Ovar ay dua'-era yaar lor lag wat«k keep — 

Uuek aw to deep, ■«4W — rock to atoep I 

lWekward. low backward, ah, tide of tha yaar*' 
I »m k> weary at toll aad of tear* — 

Toll (Itlwal r**»mpeaee— toar* all la eala — 

Take IWa aad glee m ay childhood agala ! 
1 hate ffi/mm wear} of dwat aad decay. 
Wrary of fliaglagay »oeVwe«Kh away — 

Hoary of *owlag fbr othora to reap — 

Rock me to deep mother — roak aa to deap! 

Tired of tha hollow, tha baaa, tha antraa. 
Mother, oh anther, aiy heart aalla fWr you' 

Maay taant tha grac* haa growa grace, 

Moeeaaaad aad fcded, ear fcce* betweea— 

Ye% with Mr«ag yearalag aad pauionato paia 

Loag I t<valght for yaar preeeace agala — 

Com* from the *ll*aee ae leag aad ao deep — 

Itock ae to deep. aother-roek ae to deep? 

Over ay heart la the daya that are Bowa, 

No leva. Ilka mother.love. ever haa iW — | 
Mo other wordilp abide* aad eadarea 

Faltlt/WI, aa*ell«h. tad patleat like yoare — 

Noae like a mother eaa ehana away pala 
Kr»a the rick t<al aad the world-weary bra I a; 

Htumher*' calm o'er ay weary lid* creep, 

Itock cm to aleep, aothar — ruck ae to tleep! 

Come, let yoar hrowa hair, jtn lighted with gold. 
Pall oa year tkoaldert agala ai of eld — 

Let It drop ever ay forehead U-aight, 
Hhadlag ay falat eye* away froa the tight — 

For with IU tunny-eyed thadww* oacr aura 

llaply will threat the tweet vldoo* of yore, 

Lovlagly. toftly. It* bright billow* tweep 
Rock bm to deep, aother — r><k ae to tleep? 

Mother, dear authfr.ihe year* tare heea toag 
Wnee 1 1*4 llctoaed yoar lallaby toag, 
Maee th*a aad aato ay Kiel U *kall ieen 

W«m«ah<>od*t year* hare beea oaly a dream 
to yoar heart la a 1<<rlas embrace, 

With yoar light la*hee>ut • weep la gay bee. 
Never hereafter to wake ar te weep, 
Itock ae to deep, a<4her—rock ae to tleep. 

SPEECH or 

SENATOR WILSON, 
Or MASkACia'NETTK. 

At Dtntw. on ikt 10th of Aitut, In Haply 
to tha SpotvU of Mr. Douglaa. 

Yf*tnJjT the citiirn* afthecity «f Ra*x«r 
wilmwd lur the fir»t tim» tbe •imnjf i>|nc- 
tn«l»» of a candidate fur the ntltnl «»f 

I'jfwi J'-at ««l the uniml Sut<w 
the ovuutry, ail.lr»*i«i£ th«*|»»i.|ilo in ailvimi-1 
cr of his eUiia* (i fill tiie chair oa<vlilL«J by 
U imhingt >«, A.lama an<l J.-fl.-non. The 

i>rt»i>loii<.y <if the republic i« joetl* <li>'iii>i| j 
l)j the jw*>|4e a position «»f cxalta! dignity,! 
uml tli"j lure nrr n«|uir<-d of ran<li<latfft' 
tho r»«< • 'nitiow .in I oh*TT.»n<v of the |»r<»- 
iirieti'W l»'l«n^ia^ to that lofty tLilivn.— 
\Vhcth<r Mr. l)>itiglaa caiae )i«t« on hi* 

pditical aiiwinn by hi* nan volition, ur 

whether he waa bmught Iktt by <i>vj«iriti^ 
uppettlt t» aid a waning cauae an 1 arnwt if I 

|»j«ihle the iuip<-ailin* il« >iu u »w casting ita 1 

ahadovi kthx* the gai9 of braggart pulitici-1 
ci.uw, thoughtful in ii will mshnctireiy pro- 
n<tuiN*n hi» <i»uw • iueonaintcnt with the idea* 

thy entertain ponc<wninj» the action of cnn- 

dilutee lur the I ittv i»«*iti.>w to which he 

a«|>in*. lint an .Mr. Ituuglaa ia ant ruining 
for tho pmaid<*ncj hut onlv running for the 1 

• ••uitrd ol the di*jrguiit<-«l I) 'tuocratic lac- 1 

tfona, th«ae itiaeratiag mimion* may be 

ilvm.il by an er»r ia^ulj^nt pi»ple rjuito in 1 

haraiay with the dign»H«il chancU-r of tho 1 

*»-'>rk to which be w devoting him«-lf with 
liia amiAtoa-) I r» dution awl vig >r. 

Mr. lltHIKIM inr Jivpre UI >u»,.y 

yintrrd.rr * diquinition on hk *fr"«t |wiaci- 
j Jr' wf N'i>n-lntrrvcntinn. The th«*in<« is a trite 1 

un«. I har«) liatcnened for five Tram to hi* 

diaquaitioaa upoa hie'great jrinciple,' for he 

ha* wearied the ear of thf Senate am) nation 
with the p <rpetual a**fti >a of his illogical 1 

proposition* and tho itrrati mi of oft refuted 1 

ussumptioas, Whilst Mr. Houglas* powers 
of assomptioa and assertion are onnjualed, 
hi* nag* of argum'nt, of illustration, are 

1 

n »t exhaust lees, ai I •nnn.it hum that liia 
uttermneiw of yesterday contain <d any new 

exposition* of the h.auti-a of hi* 'gnat 
prtn But hie great principle of •Pop- 
ular Sirerviguty,* of•Non-intervention,' of 

•SVI-OororBweat/ w.t* a£.»in nr.iclaimed and 

enf »rr*«d with his accustomed Tehemewee of 

am Ttinn, and the of llingor, of Main**, 

h-'ntlr notified to 'wind their own busineiw.', 
Mr. DoucIm a«*utucs to b • the gnat 

ohampioa of the right of the people of the 
Territorial to settle for tllw> <w the m«( 

question whether alarery ahull or ahall not 

♦•xi»t ammg thorn. Into the r«r of the p«v- 

ple be it erer blurting thia 'great principle,* I 
and hi* own championahip of it. Now, I 

propiae hern to day to ahow that thia 'pitt 
principle,'of which he ia the expounder, 
champion and representative, ia ao qualified, 
rrstnrt»4 aad limited by himself, a* to be 

utterly tilulw to the fe^'pl® of tbo Territo- 
riea. I i»W the championahip of Mr. Doug- 
laa, thia doctrine of popular airerrignty, pn>- 
mulcted by (i«?a. Cass in the XlcholftM let- 
tar of l»M, haa Keen Vk^\3 j,- coocewiona, 
admiasions aad qualification., a mere hollow 
mockery, a mere kaepinrofthe word. while 1 

the aenae ia a*crifie»>d. Whilst Mr. DoiHaa 
haa asserted thia right of th« peopU uf"the 
Territ >ri w to determine therharn u* ,,f 
douw-atic institutions for thiawlvva, with 1 

p«TS>atent mWw, he haa sulistantially 
yielded up that right—inada it practically 
a right to i**r,ntucr ami frotitt slavery, not 

a right to fWthJk mm J >U»tr+y if. 
W ith profeauon* of devotun to the great 

priiKiple of Popular Sovereignty ever on hia j 
lipa, Mr. Douglas haa Uken tha lead ia the 

inauguration of a policy which haa o}*ned 
the vaat Territorial puaacntoa of tha I nit -d j 
State* to aUrerr, and left the |w*>t(4e of the 
Territories, while they remained Territoriea,, 

utterly power!iwa to esclmie an institution | 
which*Mr. Jeflkiaoa branded aaan 'abomina- 
ble crime.' Mr. Barhuanan triumphantly de- 
clares ia hia wussage that alarery eiMt in the 
territoriea aa much aa it exists in South Caro- 
"• J* <*aorgia; that 'the master haa a right 

«*a»«a into tha Territories aa prop. 
•V1'* I*,t*t«d thera underthe Fed- 
eral Constitution;' that 'neither Cohgreaanor 
the Territorial f^iriat„„ nor any humaa 
powwhaa any authority to ung| ^ {-T 
tbiareatod right.' Mr.BrarkiavMn delcarra 
that 'thia eonatitutkmal ritht aiaia' tmi 
•auftcient legislation must bo paaasd to en- 

force it.' 
Edward Everett, many yaaiaago, prouovn- 

cad tha enlargement of tha boundary of 
aiavsrjaa 'aoormooa enma.' Mr. Douglaa 

under the specious but illusive guise of non- 

iatcnreution has done aura than snv •tates- 
»f our age to inaugurate that policy 

which mates America guilty of this 'enor- 

mous crime' of enlarging the boundaries, th« 

power* and thu influences of slavery. Abun- 
dant at has been his professions of devotion 
to the great principle ol popularsovereignty, 
the records of the country will bear to alter 

times the amfJest evidence that hia action 
haa impaired the rights of the people of the 

Territories rather than enlarge*! their right*; 
increased the influence of slavery which 
weakens the power of the people to assert 

their right*, rather tlian increased the in- 
fluence* of freedom, which empower* them 
to aaacrt their righta. Let m appeal to the 
record lor the truth of these declaration*. 

The supporter* of Mr. Douglas, represent- 
ing sectisu* of the Union where (he IKtno- 
crjtJc party ia powerless, where the party had 

gooe down unUer the »tunning blowa ol A 

betrayed people, went into the National 
Convention at Charleston tilled with the con- 

flicting emotl jns of hope and despair. The 

leader* of the Northern Democracy; in the 
battles of the j«»rty for the interesta of the 
•lave propagandist, had, in the mournful 
language of Senator Pugh,'wealed their de- 
votion with their blood.' The ranks of the 
Northern Democracy, staggering under the 
burdena imposed upon them by their South- 
ern chiefs, plainly indicated that all was loat. 
The confederates of Douglas went into the 
National Convention with the desperate hope 
that his nomination would wve them from 
the impending doom wf utt<r destruction ; 

and a more de* pi Tate hand ol political ad- 
venturer* never met in cuoclav*. Nut the 
interests of the U public, but'to lie or not 
to be,' was the i|uesti >n with these men; 

no humiliation was too ere it that might 
secure for them the i»x>r loxm of political 
existence. They bat) eeh«»ed the pet phrases 
of their leader—" squatter sovereignty'—»non- 
intenrention'—'my gnat principle'—and 
and with these w'onls up>n their li|» they 
had labored for slavery, and therefore shrunk 
instinetively trem the im|*rious demand* of 
their Southern allitw to 'stop cheating,' to 

op'iily avow their principles and purposes, 
and accept the legitimate result of tneir own 

cowardly concessions. Conciwion after con- 

cowion fiad been extorted from their chief 
and from theiu, and they were now asked to J 
avow their readiness to enforce right* which 

they had iugloriously yielded while deluding 
the tree States with profession* of devotion 
to popular rights. Douglas, while pro- 
claiming the inherent right of s-lf-^overn- 
Bent to be in the peoplo of the Territories, 
tnd arrogrintly bidding the people mind their 
iwn ho*in<isi, declared in the S nate, on the 

£!d of February, I808 : 

*1 hold that such thing as sovereign power 
ittacbea to a Territory as a Territory. I 
told that a Territory derive* whatever nower 

it |««M*sfruia thu constitution umi rrr t\r 
tiroame act, and ho more.' 

The Supreme Court rules in the T)red Scott 
i*a*>? that 'the Constitution of the United 
States rtcojniz't strait at proprrty. end 

pledges rhe Federal Uovernmeiit to protect 
»/; 

■ > > X .. A_1 l.L I 
inw««>Tjr ciimcii ii.h miAu> ■« —— ..... 

Uim into the Territory any article oJ uru|*-r- 
ly; which the constitution of the United 
state* recognises as property. 

Tl at Congrr* cannot prohibit slavery in 
Ihe IVrrit iri w; That the Territories theui- 

nnnut prohibit it.' 
II* this decision of the Supreme Court, 
•flie only power oinfem-d on Congress or 

it* ciMiturw, the Territorial Legislature, wan 

the fhue-T coupUJ tath the Duty of yuan!my 
tnd yrotntiny the owner of'alave projierty in 

!iis rights.' 
The republican party denied the wrrect- 

ten of this dicU of the Supremo Court. 

)ouglas hastened to denounce them for de- 

lying the soundness of doctrines that make 

he exclusion of slavery from the Territories 
«ther by CongreM or* Territorial Legisla- 
,ure impossible. 

Iu lHo" he declared : 

•n.o lie publican party my that decision is 
nfaiuous. Thr opposition to that jtul atui 

tpri'jht decision is treasonable, infamous and 

fisgratrfnl to the a;je in which tr<- /ire.* 

Standing b -fore the peoplo of New Orleans 
in the tith of December, 1858, Mr. Douglas 
mid: 

•The Democracy of Illinois, in the first 

Ja»-e, accept the decision oi the Supremo 
7ourt uf the United .State*, in the ca«o of 

">red Scott, as an authoritative interpreta- 
ion of the Constitution.' 

•In accordance with that decision, we hold 

hat slaves are property, and hence on an 

quality with all other kinds of property; 
>nd the owner of a tlavc has the Kiine right 
o move into a territory, and his slave prop- 
rtv with hiui, as the owner of any other 

jrup rty has to go there and carry his prop- 
•rtv. 

fn the Senate of the United States, on the 
3J <l*y of February, 185'J, Mr. Douglas 
•aid : 

•1 do not put slavery on a different footing 
Tram other property. I rotvgniie it as prui» 
BftY under what is underttovd to bt the dr- 
rwma of the Snprrnf Court.' 

Mr. Douglas and his followers entered the 
I'liarlestoii Convention fully and unnivrvrd- 
Iv committed to the doctrines embodied iu 
the opinions ot the Su|tivuie Court in the 
Dnd Scott case, and their S-iuthern allies 
J -m inded that they should carry those doc- 
trim* to their logical rvmlts, that theyshould 
Jvclare for the protection by CongrvM of 
what they admitted to be projierty under the 
Constitution. They sbrauk fr»iu an o|H>n 
md manly avowal of their readiness to pcr- 
form that cowning act for slavery, for they 
heard the voice of the Northern millions 
behind them, ami thev knew that their hands 
were rmdy to unite tfiem, but they were as 

eager to do indirectly wliatever Slavery 
Jcmaudcd. 

1 lie V. Illl lllll.il> I'MUUHU lamp.n. 
in ono way At the North and in another way 
it theScjth. At tlw North, in faror of 

l'o|Hil*r Survrvikjnty, ut the Siuth, against 
[Vrritorial powrr. Mr. li.<njamin tella ua it 
ifiw« fraintti in th<> S'nuU- for that pttrpoee, 
in<i tho forthcoming duciaioa of the Supivtuo 
Court in the Drrd Scott caae waa to >w 

utjuMwced in by all purtiee and enforced by 
tho liowrniurnt. 

'WojoBin F. Hallett, of MamchurtU, tho 
author of the paragraph in the Cincinnati 
pUtlorw ooiK' -rningalavery in th« Territorina 
haa furnish*! % translation of It for the 
public *tilijiht<>naKnt. Ue aaya: 

'It recogni*w no «rr fa Jont loufAinf 
«Wy bytk* „ lkf , liIatur oJ a 

rrrr^r^forr tk»Urmnj Const,tmtwn, 
but decUrve that when tlMy h«vr> adopts! a 
I'onatinttion. with or without •laT.-rr. then 

they art entitled to be adiulitkxl into the 
Union.' 

•Thia whole .juration of popular aorereign. 
It," *ajr« Mr. Hallett, 'ii the uienat a ha tract 

of an attraction: nothing that ia practical' 
or applicable to any dialing Territory in the1 
United State*, a queation on which one man 

aay* 'popular eoTereignty,' and then nnxuu 

what he baa a mind to,ai>d another criea out 

'popular ■orrreiguty,* and meana whatever 

ha pleaaaa bj it; and nobody defines exactly 
bia poaition.' 

Bui thia -abstract of an abatraction' danled 
the aunda of tb« Northern niaiia, and whila 
thej war* bewildered by tbeae •glittering 
(•■ualitiaa,* aUra propagaadiata woo tbair 

victories. The confederate* of Douglas were 

ready to reaffirm the Cincinnati platform, 
for they wanted to say, 'one man says popu- 
lar sovereignty,' ami then means what he 
has a mind to, and another cries oat'popular 
sovereignty and moans whatever he pleases 
by it.' They were ready to go farther, and 
inconairated into the platform this disguised 
slave code: 

'That inasmuch as differences of opinion 
exist in the Democratic party as to the 
nature and extent ol the powers and duties 
of a Territorial I<cgmlature, and as to tho 

powers and duties of Congrem under the 

CVmstitution of the United States over the 
institution of slavery within the Territo- 
ries; 

Krsolvfd, That the Democratic party will 
abide by lb* dration \>f tbe Suprrmf Court of 
tbe United Stair* on tbr yvrttions of Constitu- 
tional fair.* 

Th'> Dmiglas leaden proposed, spoke for 
and voted (or this proposition, but finding 
that their .Southem allies were not concili- 
ated by it, they abandoned it and stood upon 
the doctrines of the Cincinnati platform.— 
At Baltimore alter their Southern confeder- 
ates had retired, autl when they were for 
one* masters of their own |>oeition, the sup- 
porters of Douglas evinced their utter want 
of principle by adopting with unanimity, 
amid enthusiastic plaudits, the slave code 

plank proposed hy Gov. Wickliff, under the 

empty promise that its adoption would give 
Douglas forty thousand majority in Louis- 
ana. The followers of Douglas—the men 

who liavo proclaimed with passionate vehe- 
mence that tho people of the Territories were 

•left perfectly free to regulato their domestic 

affairs'—adopted with vehement applause 
the proposition, 'That it is in accordance 
with the Cincinnati platform that, during 
the existence of Territorial governments, the 
measure of restriction, whatever it may be, 
imposed by the Federal Constitution on the 

|>ower of the Territorial Legislature over tbe 
subject of the domestic relations, as the same 

has been or shall hereafter be Dually deter- 
mined by the Supreme Court *of the United 
States, should be resneeted by all good eiti- 

sens, snd enforced with promptness and fidel- 

ity hy every brauch of the (iciwrul Govern- 

ment.' 
— ■ — il_. e 
lliu rnwiuuuii tunuum »..v j.. 

Court has determined or ought liercaftor to 

dot ermine, that therein a 'measure of restric- 
ti<»i* to bo itii|MM*«.>4l by the Federal Constitu- 
tion on the power of the Territorial Legisla- 
ture over the subject of the domestic rela- 
tion,' an«l that thin 'injure of restriction' 
should be 'enforced with promptness and 
fidelity bJ every brunch of the General 
Government.' 'The measure of restriction < 

imposed on the power of a Territorial Legis- 
lature over the domestic relations' is to be 
determined by the Court, and its decision is 
to bo enforced by 'every brunch of the Gov- 
ernment,' by judicial action, by executive 

poper and by legislative enactments. The 

points decided and the dicta of the Judges in 
the Dred Scott ease, leave no room to doubt 
what the Court will deride, when a case 

shall arise under tho Territorial laws. In 
accepting the nomination,Mr. Dougias refers < 

t<> I liia WieklifTrvsolution, which J to declares I 
'is in perfcct harmony with tho others;* ami I 
in wince ho finds *a fnithtul cintktdimrnt of i 
the time honored principles of thj Democratic 

jmrty!' Never has Mr. Douglas admitted < 

the Constitutional right of tho people ol a I 

Territory to prohibit •lavery whileu lVrrito- I 

ry. On the *ixth |«go of his reply to Attor- I 

tiey General ltl.ick he savs, that If the que*- < 

tion should bo brought furore the Supreme 
Court ho would Ito willing to volunteer his 
services 'to maintain in urgumcnt before the 

Supreme Court, the constitutionality of 
the slave code of New Mexico;' but he 
nowhero tells us that ho would volunteer his 
services to maintain in argument before the 

Supreme Court the constitutionality oi a code i 

excluding slavery from that or any other | 
Territory. 

The' jiopularsovereignty' of Douglas means 

the power of the people to introduce flavery 
—not to exclude it, the power to protect it, i 
not to destroy it—for no declares in this 

reply to lllack that 'it is untrue and ahnurd , 

to assert that ho is in favor of tho confisca- < 

tion of private pru|ierty by tho action of the 
Territorial Legislature or any other power, 

When the Kansas Nebraska bill was pend- | 
ing, a bill which professed to leave 'the peo- | 

pie perfectly free' to form their own domestic I 
institutions, Mr. Chase, seeing that Jthe 
people were to be deluded by unmeaning i 

fibroses, cheated by the stump s|icech in the 
till, moved to amend it by adding these 11 

words; | 
" Under which the people of tho Territo- < 

ry, through their appropriate representa- 
lives, may, if they see fit, prohibit the exis- 1 

tcnce of slavery therein." J 
This amendment was resisted by Mr. I 

Douglas and his compeer*, and promptly vot- 
ed down. Seeing that the Governors would 
lie under the control ot tho slave interest, < 

Mr. Chaso moved that the people ol each < 

Territory he ullowud to chouse their own < 

Governor; and this, too, was denied by tho j 
mm*) inexorable majority, under the lead of 

Douglaff; professing to give perfect freedom 
to tho people of Kansas and Nebraska, he | 
would not give the right to tho people 1 

through tho T<iritoriul Legislature to ex* < 

dude slavery, nor would ho allow them to 1 

elect their tiovernor*; and the Governor* of < 

1 o'h K tnsas and Nebraska have, as foreseen, J 
been tho instruments of slavery; they have < 

vetoed bills for the exclusion of'slavcry from | 
the Territories. Never, never, did Douglas ! 

intend to clothe the people of tho Territo- * 

lie* with authority to cxelude slavery j 
therefrom by Territorial legislation. Con- 

grcmional intervention against slavery was 

prohibited, and presidential and judicial in- ! 
tervention for slavery substituted by Douglas I 

and his pro-slavery confederates, when they < 

removed tho landmarks of freedom, and open- 1 

ed hall a million of square miles to the in- 1 
vasive tread of slavery. I 

Un page sum <ii ma repiy 10 uuuge uiucc, 
Mr. Douglas «*\ *: 

"In ordir to facilitate the decision of all I 

■juration* arioilig under th9 territorial enact' 

mrnts ujxjn the mbect of slavery especially, a I 

provision waa inserted in the tenth section of 
the Kauaa* Nebraska bill, that 'wriu of er- 

rur and appeal* from the final decision* of 
tlio aaid >uprciuo Court (of the Territory) 
shall be allowed, and may be taken to the 

Supreme Court of tho United State*,' with- I 

out reference to the usual limitation* in it- 

spect to the value of property, * in all rates 1 

mrninny title to tin ret, and upou any writ 
of halxnu« corpus, involving the question of i 

personal frmmm.* Thi* peculiar provision 
waa incoriwratnJ into that bill for the oroie- 

eJ and only purpose of enabling every |<er*on 1 

who night feel aggrieved bv the territorial \ 

legislation, or the decision* of the Territorial 
Court* in respect to slavery, to take an appeal 
or prosecute a writ of error directly to the 

Supreme Court of the United States, ami 

there hare the validity of the territorial law, 
under which the caae aroae, and the rw- 

•pectite right* of the partiee affected by it, 
finally detmmned. Every man who voted 
for the Kanaw N «oraaka bill agreed to abide, 
a* we were all previously bound, by the Con- 
•titution, to rv*p<tct and obey all *uch decis- 
ion* when made." 

With theee rote*, fatal concessions, admis- 
sions and declarations on reoord, Mr. Doug- 
la* with sublime aasuranoe traverse* New 

England, proclaiming his" great principle, 
and bidding the people "mind their own bus- 

iness." Having (Yarned a plat form of prin- 
ciples which declared that during tho exis- 
tence of Uie Territorial' gjbrernroent tho 
tnaaiHiraof restriction on the power of the 
Territorial Jegitlatioa over tho sulyect of 

slavery shall be determined by the Supreme 
Court, and enforced with promptness and 

fidelity by erery branch of the General Gov- 

ernment—having placed Mr. Douglas upon 
that platlorm which leaves the people of the 
Territories powerlrm at tho feet of a tribun- 
ul which has already denied their powrr to 

exclude slavery, this Convention, anxious to 

win the support of tbo slave propagandists 
of the South, selected for the \ ice Presiden- 
cy Mr. Fitxpntrick of Alabama, who had ev- 

er scornfully spurned the delusive doctrine of 

popular sovereignty. Fitxpatrick never se- 

cepted 'my groat principle;' ho rojected the 
doctrine of 'popular sovereignty' and non- 

intervention, which *koep tho word of prom- 
ise to our ear, but break it to our hope;' yet 
the Douglas faction, with theso phrases on 

'its lip of lies,' hastened to tender him s 

nomination which linked his name with that 
of their squatter chief. 

Fitxpatrick had in 1848 signed Calhoun's 
manifesto to tho people of tho South—a 
manifesto filled with appeals to the interest*, 

prejudices and passions of tho slaveholder*, 
and tho ultra doctrines of that great chief- 
taiu of slavery. In 1858 he had steadily vot- 

ed for that product of fraud and violence, 
the Lcoompton Constitution, which propos- 
ed by national intervention to force slavery 
upon the unwilling and protesting people of 

Kansas; and with the knowledge of thn 
fact boforo them, tho Douglas fsetion, with 

professions of devotion to the right of tbu 

|wop!u of the Territories to frame their own 

Constitution, and to vote for its ndoption or 

rejection, nominated for tho tecond offioo in 
the nation, the man v> ho hud voted to force l>y 
ftd rul power a slaveholding Constitution 
ui«on a people wh» had not been pcrmittnl 
to vote up in it. Can npostacy farther go? 

llut a few days before this nominatlou, 
Qjv. Fitx|<atrick had voted for each and nil 
jf tho n solutions of JefT. Davis—resolutions 
lenying tho right of a Territorial LegUU- 
turu to excludb slavery, and claiming for the 
ilavo masters of the SaUli the right to curry 
'laves as property into tho Territories, and 
invo them protected as pro|>crty by Friend 
egislation whenever mvtiwrry—resolutions 
j|M>n which Douglas had spoken two duvs, 
jut against which ho conveniently forgot'to 
rote. 

• -*• — 1 
nut' lliUK TOBUIUIIUIIQ nviu «|.<| 

ifter Douglas had descanted lyr two days up- 
>n tho beauties of my gnat principle,' 
Pitzputrick addressed the Senate, disavowed 
inr sympathy with tho doctrines of Popular 
wvereignty and non-intervention as illuntrut- 
•d by Douglas, and uvowed hla entire con- 

•urn nce with tho sentiments embodied in the 
Davis resolution*, and hia readiness to »us- 

:ain them with hia rote. AV itli hia record 
mfure the country, with hia worda sounding 
n their ears, the Douglasites greedily aeized 
.he occasion to associate his uaoie with that 
if their grwat non-intervention leader. They 
wiled with exultant shouts thin union W- 
ween tho chief of non-intervention, ami tlie 

vpudlator of 'my great principle.' What 
ublimo hyjiocriay! Hut Fitzpntrick 'spurn- 
id the bribe,' be would nut ullow his name 

0 ho dishonored by such un alliance, Hut 
'ie Douglas Contention l a 1 dissolved, and 
heir National Committee assumed the duty 
if selecting a candidate for the positioft made 
acant by the declination of Fitzpatrick. 
S'owwiutan opportunity to select a Camil- 
la te whose professions at least should accord 
srith those of tlieir chosen lender, one who 
rould accept • iny great principle.' The 
lisciplcs of popular sovereignty could now 

elect a cundidute, who had not, like tho re- 

iring Fitzpatrick, contemptuously spurned 
he * great principle,' but with the inherent 
iixMtacv which made them clutch at the 
ivicklin resolution, they seised upon Ifcr- 
ichell V. Johnson of Georgia, and made him 
heir candidate for the Vice Presidency. And 
nrho is this Ilerschell V. Johnson, selected of 
dl men to ho associated with tho champion 
if non-intervention? Who is thisSoutfiern 
talesman, deemed worthy of having his name 

ssociated with the uutlior of • my gr«-nt 
mnciple?' Who is this candidate whom the 
oiling freemen of Maine are summoned to 

>cnr into tho chair ol the Vice Presidency? 
In 1848 this Ilerschell V. Johnson was in 

he Senate of tho United States for a few 
reeks, a brief term, vet long enough for 
lim to have left upon the records of that 
wdy his sentiments and opinions, lie ue- 

vpted the doctrines of the Calhoun school, 
,nd proclaimed them with the zeal of a clios- 
n disciple. On tho 7th ol July, 1848, on 

ho Oregon bill, he a rowed that • Congress 
iad no power to exclude slavery from the 
Territories,' that 'the inhabitants of a Ter- 

itory surely cannot prohibit it,' that' in no 

rent can the slaveholder of the South l* ix- 

ludtdfrom settling in such Territory with 

IIS propkkty or ivmv UIMKIITION.' Here- 
uidiatcd tho doctrine of tho power of the 
Territorial Legislature to prohibit slavery, 
>nd proclaimed 'the eubordination of the 

wiple ol the Territory.' To fie quertion 
vhether it it the duty of Congress to guar- 

\nty to the slaveholder who shall remove 

rith.his slaves into the territory of the Unit- 
d States thr undisputed enjoyment of his 

iroterly in them so long as it continues to he 

1 Territory, ho declaiod that slavery is 

guarded by the Constitution of tho I'nited 
Htatea,' that Congress would l» bound to 

•cto an act of tho Territorial I/»gi«lature 
inhibiting it.' llo proclaimed twelve years 
igu tho doctrines now embraced in tho Sen- 

ile resolutions of JeflT. Davis, in tho plat- 
oon of tho Breckinridge section of tho Do- 

nocracy, and ho talked as secessionists and 
lisunionists talk now about • popular con- 

ulsions which will probably dissolve the 
Jnion,' and 'warnod' the South that she had 
to alternative but to stand upon her cousti- 
utional rights. 
This record wii» uciuru mo nauon, aim ju* 

he follower® of SU'jdirn A. Douglas, in con- 

ultation with him in the city of Washing- 
on.mdfcted tliii man on their candidate. 

In 1850 Congren pawed the Compromise 
neaaurea; the organization of Utah and 
S'ew Meiioo, without the exclusion of alar* 

•ry; the crasion of fifty thousand oiuare 

nilt* of territory of New Mexico to slave- 
lidding Texaa; the fugitive slave act; the 
ibolition of theslare trade in the DistiictiT 
Columbia; and the admission of California. 
Tho abolition of the ndioua and revolting 
lUve trade in the District of Columbia, ana 

ho adiniasion of the frro State of Califor- 
lia, excited thia I)oug|«s candidate lor the 
k'iee lVwidcncy to the verge of treaaon and 
-ehcllion. The lilwrtT granted to the slave 
uaster to ntnpe Jwith his bondmen over the 
rut Territories of Utah and New Mexico, 
vhich had oome to ua free; the ceaaion of 

ifty thousand milea of free territory to alave- 

liofding Texaa, with ten millions of the peo- 
ple's money; the atrooiuua, inhuman and 
infamoua fugitive alave art—all, all could 
not appeaae the wrath of thia Heieehell V. 

Johnson. lie rushed into the fray, ran aa 

candidate for Governor of Georgia, took 
the flag of diaunion and bore at the head of 
the aeceaaioniau and disunion lata; but in 

that foolish and treasonable coo teat be waa 

crushed, squelched oat, by Howell Cobb, 
rhk record waa before the nation when Mr. 

Douglas and his committee •elected him to1 
receive the votes of the lovers of the Consti-, 
tution and the Union. 

But this llerschell V. Johnson, on the' 
28th of May last, said in a printed letter: I 

" I believe that it is the right of the South [ 
to demand and the duty of Congress to fx- 
lend protection to persons and property of ev- 

erry description (including slavery) in the 
Territories during their territorial state. This 
is no new opinion. / advocated this doctrine 
as far back as 1848 in the Senate of tht Unit- 
ed Slates. If you hare any curiosity to see 
the argument. I refer you to my spoech on 

tho Oregon bill, delivered 7th ol July of that 
ym, and reported in the Congressional 
Globe. IIow unjust, therefore, are the in- 
sinuations with which you intersperse and 
interlard your editorial comments that all 
are in lavur of squatter sovereignty,' who 
happen not to agree with the aeeeders from 
the Charleston Convention ! I repel che in- 
sinuation so far as it may be intended lo ap~ 
ply to me, come from xehat quarter it may and 

plead my own record in vindication." 
On the 2d of June ho reported tho follow- 

ing resolution from the minority of the Com- 
mittee on Resolutions in the Democratic 
State Convention of Georgia : 

" That the citiiens of tho United States 
hare an equal right to settle with their prop- 
erty oj any kind in tho organised Territo- 
ries of tho United States, and that under the 
decision of the Supreme Court of the 
United States in tho case of I)rvd Scott, 
which wo recognito as the correct exposition 
of tho Constitution in this particul.tr, slave 

property stands upon the same footing as all 
other descriptions of property, anil thutnn'/A- 
er thr (ienrral Gorernmmt Not asy TKaarro- 

aiAi. oovkrnmknt can destroy or impair the 
right to slave properly in the common Terri- 
tories, any more than tho right to any ol/ur 

description of property; that property of all 
kinda, slave* an well an any other specica of 
property, in tho Territories, stand upon the 
mine equal anil broad constitutional basis and 
subject to like principles of recognition and 

protection in the uamuniYK, judicial and ex- 

ecutive departments of the government. 
Howell Cobb declared that there was no 

difference in principle bctwen tho resolutions 
of tho majority nnd of the minority, llut 
Johnson bolted tho Convention—got up a 

bogus delegation, went to Baltiinoro, the 
chins of Douglas would not admit him into 
tho Convention, and then in consultation 
with their chief they nominated him with 
his slave protection record, as their cundidate 
fur the Vico Presidency, and his name is up- 
on the Itunners floating tho breezes upon our 

northern hills to-day. 
In 1*.)U una cnuiupion 01 uibuiihmi u]i|» uf 

ft) in Pennsylvania to adrocuto tlic mum of 

James Buchanan. On tlio 17t!i of S 

lier, standing in Independence square, near 

the sacred siwt where was inado tlio •nrocla- 
tnation'in the words of John Quincy Adnins, 
* of the emancipation of inon from tin* thral- 
dom of man,' this Ilerschell V. Johnson, 
whoso name ii now blazoned ujion the banners 
of the Douglas Democracy, proclaimed to 
tlio men of PennsylranU that 'capitai. stiorLn 

ow.v MnoR !' • Capital should own labor!' 
There must Imi a tailoring class—a cla>q of 
men who g-t their living by the sweat of 
thsir brows!' So 4 wo believe that capital 
should own lahar !' This phrase Hung out 

in the fare of the toiling men ol I'ennsylva- 
nia, in Independence rquitro, by Ilerschell 
V. Johnson on the 17th day of Sept., 1833, 
was borne over tlio Republic, commented up- 
on by tlio pniM ol the country and by the 

people of the country, yet Stephen A. Doug- 
las, through his oomiiiitn-e, selects the author 
of this degrading and insulting declaration 
—• Capital should own labor,'—as his asso- 

ciate ; the man above all other men for the 
toiling men of America to rote for. In 
glancing iny eye over this mighty throng of 
tho freemen of Maine, I sec the representa- 
tives of tho toiling thousnds of the sturdy 
people of this freo Common wealth, where, in 
the language of Whittior, 

Freedom hind in hand with labor, 
Walkclh strung and brave, 

On the forehead of his neighbor, 
No man writeth—slave. 

Fanners, you who stand upon your own 

fe« simple acres, who want no slave to till 

your ground, rcmeuilM-ra vote for Douglas is 
a vote for Johnson, who believes that 'capital 
should own labor!' Mechanics, you whose 

workmanship is around us and about ns in n 

thousand forms of utility and beauty, re« 

member a voto for Douglas is a vote for John- 

son, who lielieves • capital should own labor!' 
Lumbermen, you whose sturdy blows echo 

through tho dense forests, and whose citnp 
fires gleam amid the snows of northern win- 

ters, remember that a vote for Douglas is n 

vote for Johnson, who lielieves that'capital 
should own labor!' Shipbuilders, you who 
launch ujion the deep those keels that 

''Help to bear the silken chains 
Of commerce round tho world," 

remember that a vote for Douglas is a voto 
for Johnson,who lielieves that 'capital should 
own lalior !* Fishermen, you who cast your 
nets into the deep to draw from the waters 
reied by winds and storms, a scanty subsis- 
tence, remember a vote for Douglas is a Tote 
for Johnson, who bclicrea capital ahould 
own labor!' laborers, you who call no man 

master, you who are sustained in tho midst 
of you toils, when the suns of summer bum 

your cheeks, and tho chilling blasts of win- 
ter benumb your fingers, by the proud con- 

sciousness that you nm freemen, that ynur 
dwellings are your castles, that your wives 
are yours, that the cradles of your children 
aro sacred, that tho rewards of your labors 
arc for your loved ones, rememlwr—I charge 
you to remember—that a rote for Douglas is 
a rote for Johnson, who beliorea that' cap- 
ital should own labor!' Douglas and John- 
son are inseparably connected—a to to for one 

is a rote for both. 
Unrein anu numim «rv mm ■unr|ui«ijn 

connected. a rote fur one ia a vuto lor both. 
Mr. Olmatoad in hia tmvela through Texan, 
treating of aocicty in the alaru Stuti* »|>cttk« 
of a • dcviliah, undincuiaed, and recogniird 
contempt for all humbler It apringa 
from their rclationa with alare* and i» aim* 
ply incurable.' Animated by thin • detilfoh, 
undiaguiaed and recngniicd contempt for all 
humbler claaaea.' Johnaon pmcUima that 
• capital ahould own labor.' Horn and nura- 

ed and mml in the euciety of the free la- 
boring men of Maine, Hannibal Hamlin wan 

the lirat Senator to reply to the charge of Si n- 

ator Hammond of S^uth Carolina, that the 

hireling manual laborer* of the North were 

CMontiallv aUrea—* the raud-oilla of aocfoty.' 
Standing proudly before the Senate he Mid 
that be repreacnt«d free laboring men and he 

would defend their right a. Turning to the 

Carolina Senator he declared in manly ton.*: 
" {jir, I can tell that Senator that thej are 

not mud-eilla of our community. They are 

the men who clear away our foreata. 'They 
are the men who make the green hill-aide 
blown. Thej are the men who balld our 

•hips and who navigate them. Tbey are 

the men who conatituta the groat maaa of 
our community. Sir, thej are not onlj the 
pillara that aupport our government, but tbey 
are the capital* that adorn the my pillara.'' 

Laboring men, you who are born to an in- 
heritance of toil, the choice ia before too, 
either to rote for the I)oaglaa ticket and for 

the nan who would hare capitalists own tbe 

laboring men, or tor tbe Lincoln ticket, and 

for the nun who tell* the capitalist* who 
owa laborer*, that the laboring men of the 
North 1 are not only the pillars that support 
the government, but the capital* that aourn 

the pillars laboring men of Maine, ol 
New England, of tho North, aye, and of the 
South, vindicate jour manhood—proclaim 
the rights of human nature, the dignity of 
man as man ! Tell tho clana of Douglaa that 
the? hare insulted the free laboring men of 
Amurica by nominating the author of the 
degr.d ng aentimmt, that' capital souldown 
labor!' 

Spurn, indignantly apurn, the Johnaon 
ticket, and thua uphold the dignity of labor, 
and the manhood of laboring men. 

When, in 1854, Mr. Douglaa waa sum- 

moned to organizu tho Territories of Katuaa 
and Nebraska, he found a prohibition ol 

slavery, which he had prononneed a sacml 

thing,' With • ruthlcsa hand * ho removed 
that• canonised prohibition, made by anoth- 
er generation,and allowed slavery, more»ubt- 
lo than tho serpent, to glide into that gardi n 

of fertility ana benuty. The people were to 

In left' perfectly free to regulate their own 

do initio institution*. 
But when, in the autumn of 1854, tho poo- 

plo of Kansas assembled to elect a delegate 
to Congress, they found fifteen hundred Slis- 
sonrians there to elect a delegate lor them. 
When, on the ,10th of March, 1855, the poo- 
plo again assembled to choose a Legislature, 
ther found fire thousand Miaaourinnaorgan- 
ized and arm^d around their ballot boxen, 
and theao invading hoata elected u legisla- 
ture in the interests of slaverv. The intelli- 
gence of this gigantic fraud flashed over tho 

country, startling and alarming the nation. 
Was tho voice of Stephen A. Douglaa beard 
in rebuke of this great outrage upon aiwc 

iilo to whom lie had proulrou * perfect iree- 

ilom to control their own domestic affairs?' 

Gov. Itcedor declared to tho nation that the 

pooplu ol Kanaoa wire a conquered tieoplo 
and ho tried to right their wrongs. Slavery 
demanded his immolation, and tho President 
hastened to remove him. Was tho voice of 
Stephen A. Douglas raised in condemnation 
of that blow, aimed at thopooploof Kansas? 
Tho legislature, imposed upon Kanaaa by 
their .Miasouri conquerors, assembled and 
framod a slavo codo which would have made 
darker the Draconian codo. Did Stephen A. 

Douglas send ono word of sympathy or of 

hope to that outraged and almost desjstiring 
people, or utter ono word of abhorrence of 
these iniquitous laws of their conquerors? 
Tho slavo propagandists gloated over these 
crimes, which had given slavery a crowning 
triumph in that coveted Territory. 

When Uongrcw ossein oieu in ueccmoer, 

18.W, tho President, pliant to the will of (In* 
slave propagandists, took sidea with tho op- 
pressor against tho oppressed. Soon the 
new* came of the cold hlo(»ded murder of 
Dow by Co einan, of the excitement and in- 
dignation of tho Free .Stat- people, of the 
proclamation of Shanon, tho marching of 

eighteen huudred urined Missourians into 
Kansas, with threats of wiping out tho Free 
State town of linwrence, and of driving tho 
Free State settler* out of tho Territory, of the 
cruel inunlcr of Ikrber, of the mobbing of 
tho ballot U>xes and tho destruction of the 
Freolstato presses at I/cavcn worth, the cow- 

ardly murder of tho bravo Cupt. Drown, by 
the Kfoapoo Jtaiijrors, and other dii'ds of 
lawlessness and violence. Douglas wu* tho 

accepted leader of the Democracy in the Sen- 

ate, and with a majority at hi*command, his 
word wus law. Never, by word or dead, did 
he evinco any s input by for the bravo Free 
State men. wrouged and outraged by tho in- 
struments ol the slave |»iwcr. 

]lat the faithful Free State nu n of Kansas, 
following tho etaoif les ol tho people of 

Michigan, California and other StaU-s, elect- 
ed a convention, framed a Free State consti- 
tution, submitted it to the | o iple, sanctioned 
it by their votes, chine a State Government, 
a Representative and Senators to Congress. 
Mr. Douglas made a re|>ort upon the affairs 
uf Kansas, in which the crimus of the slave 
propagandists were glossed over palliated,ex- 
cused or denied, and the action of the Free 
State men pronounced lawless and insurrec- 

tionary, and they stigmatized as •insurgents,' 
and turbulent agitators,' who had alarmed 
tho people of Miiwouri and provoked the acts 
itf which they complained. Hacked by a 

willing and powerful party, of which ho was 

tho accented leader in tho Senate, Mr. Doug- 
las aUxHi, during that scsnion, tho hold, defi- 

ant, arrogant, and domineering champion ut 
the sUro interests. 

Did Seward, Hale, Wado, Collamer, Trum- 
bull, or Sumner, your own brave Senators or 

their associatea vindicate the rights, inter* 
nst or tho character of tho wronged froo 
State men of Kansas, his was the voice to 

reply, iiis reckless audacity would have ex- 

torted admiration from Danton. His voice, 
his pen, his votes weie never wanting in tho 

Mipport of tho interests of slavery, and com- 

manded the applaudiug admiration of its 

L'liampions. General Quitman, one of tho 
mo*t devoted champions the slavo interest 
wrer had in Congress, in a letter ol tho 24th 
if March, 1850. thus applauds Douglas; 
"I believe that at thu day tho Northern 

Democracy arc sounder and more reliable on 

the slavery question than thcy*erer have been. 
The Kansas bill has driven off all tho com- 

promisers, and left thoso that remain mi al- 
ternative but a full vindication of our wholo 

rights. I believe, therefore, they will pre- 
fer a bold, uitru Southerner to a renegade. 

In n abort conversation with iJougtna ycs- 
t ;n'ar, kt taid to nv that what he must feared 
uat that timid Southern mrn wouldfnit hark. 

1 iliull bo content with Hiiclmn.tn, un<] 
will auatuin I*ierco If nominated. It U aI«o 
my interest to Ihj non-onmiaittal; hut when 
I write to un old frtetxJ, like rourrelf, I will' 
I)j frank. Mj preference is for Djugln*.— 
He is bjltl, fcurliMM and aclf-rcliant. Were 

ho elected be would bo lYreident. He would 
not come into office with a liody guard of old 

iogica and politicians rawly to aeiie uikhi nil 

the office*. He ia (rue to the Soutu. lit 

dnnandt not only the use and enjoyment of 
the common territory for ihetr proiwrty, tut 

in*i*t* upon its protection tlirro. lo him wo 

are indebted for the Kanm* bill, which now 

prevent* the jioinU of contact. He ia the 

true representative of thia principle, ami op- 
pose* the abominable principle of Squatter 
Sovereignty." 

When tlie memorial of the mcmlieni of the 
liMtal iture of Kanaka, choacii under the To* 
peka Constitution, for admiaalon into the 

Union, waa presented, Mr. Doaglaa ohjretid 
to it* mrption and voted to lay upon the ta- 

bic the motion of recrption. When Mr. I 
TruuilHill moved "that the Kansas-Nehru*-, 
ka act waa intended to and doea confer upon ( 

or Imre to the |«ople of the Territory of 
Kanaaa full power at anv time, through ita 

Territorial legislature, to exclude slavery, 
or to regulate it," Douglas voted againat it. 

W hen Mr. Trumbull moved "that until 
_ 
the 

Territorial legislature acta upon the auhjeet, 
the owner of a slave haa no right to take 

aoch alare into the Territory of Kanas and 

there hold him aa a alare; and every alare 

taken into the Territory of Kanaaa by hia 

owner ia hereby declared to he free, unlaa 

there Ia aoroe valid aot of the legislative A* 

rembly under which be may be held aa a 

slave, Douglas voted ag&inat it. 
When Mr. Foater moved "tWat until the 

inhabitant* of aaid Territory ahall frame a 

State Cooatitution, the provisions of the act, 
that toy free ponoo shall ba deemod guilty 

of Moot, »nd punished bj imprisoument and 
bard labor for not lesa than two year*, for 

maintaining that peraona have not a right to 
hold slaves in KanaM, and abio that penona 
conscientiously opposed to holding slavea 
•ball uot ait as juron to try peraona lor vio- 
lation of tho acta concerning ■ la very, ahall 
be declared null and roid," Mr. I)ouglaa vo- 
ted againat it. 

When Mr. Fewenden moved "to read all 
the United States nnna heretofore distributed 
to the militia and people of Kansas," Mr. 
Douglas voted against it. 

When the Hooss pot in the array bill the 
proviso, MTb«t no port of the military force 
•Sail be employed in aid ol the enforcement 
of aay enactment* of the alleged legislative 
AmnhJy of Kansas; that it aball be the duty 
of the Pmidut to uaa the military foreeinaaid 
Territory ta frrawpra the peace, a ippreaa in- 
eurre&lnna.rrpel invaafoa and protect peraona 
Hnd property therein, and upon the national 
highways in theState ofMissuuri or elaewhere 
fnua unlawful seizure and searches," Mr. 

Doug'aaa voted againat it. 
W hen 1 moved to strike out all after the 

onacting clauso of tho Toombs bill, and In- 
sert, that "all acta passed by the Legislature 
of Kansas, or by any assembly acting as 

such, be and tiie same aro hereby abrogated 
and declared void and of no cffeit," Mr. 
Douglas voted against it. 

John M. Clayton, from tho slave State of 
Delaware, cliarach-rized thaw laws, whic'i 
Douglas would not abrogate, in language 
that did honor to lib hcud and hoart. Mr. 
Clayton said : 

"The unjust and iniquitous, oppressive 
nnd inlamous laws, enacted Sy the Kansas 
I agists ton, ought to be repealed. The act 

prohibits all freedom of discusion in Kansas 
on the emit subject directly rofcnvd to the 
•u-lu i e decision of the people in that Ter- 
ritory, strikes down tho Iilx-rty of the prvn, 
too, and is an act as cgrrgiouslv tyrannical 
m ever was attempted by any of the Stuarts, 
Tudoni or I'lantagenets of England; and 
this Senate persists in declaring that we shall 
not repeal tliem. 1 w ill not ever degrade 
in}self hv standing for nn inatant by those 
abominable and infamous laws. The Sen a to 
should wash its hands of all |«rticipation in 
thesj iniquities." 

Mr. Douglas is opnoacd to the agitation of 
slavery questions in Congress. I have heard 
that ifeclaration before from his !i|«. Who 
among all the public of America hascngaged 
in the discussions growing out of the slavery 
question mora than this sninu Douglas? Ho 
has done more to stir up the strifes of this 

slavery agitation than any man of our ago. 
Opposition to Ilia nrincipl'w, policy and mea- 

sures, ho has ever neon swift to denounce as 

slavery agitation. Tim statesmen who havo 

simply adhered to tho faith of tho fathers— 
to tlio opinions of Wadiington, Henry, Jef- 
ferson. M-iaon and Madison, and tho states- 

men of the South of their age, ho baa over 

Iloc11 in haato to brand aa abulitiou agitators 
and abolition confederates. 

DUt (IIU •IlilHliai lllKUnii «■ «uv wu•••*/! 

tho Pacific Railroad, tho Tariff, and other 
measures, have lx*cn sacrific.d by tlieeo Con- 
gressional limitation* and discussions ! (irant- 
ed. Hut Douglas and hi* comjusm have 
l> 1*11 the agitator*. The records will show 
that tho best interests o( tho nation have 
boon put asido to give time tu Douglas and 
hi* political OMMN'iutiv Ui define lh<>ir [na- 
tions—to expound their "Brent principle." 
The Republican llous> of Repre* cntativee at 
the last session found time to expose hoarv 
a bus-*, pa« nets to admit Kansas, inodifv 
tho Tariff, rejwil the slave code of New Mex- 
ico, and abolish polvjptmy in Utah, but tho 
Democratic .Senate had no time to deal with 

question* of that character. Davis' resolu- 
tions, and "my great principle," and tho 
slave interests, thrust aside all other ques- 
tion*. Mr. Douglass could find timo to ex- 

pound his hobby ul non intervention, but he 
could find no timo to devoto to tho revision 
of the revenue laws, no moment to attend 
the meeting of his Committee on Territories, 
and giving his easting vote for the report in 
favor of tho admission of Kansas. I com- 

mend a prudent silence to Mr. Douglas on 

these questions. 
When Congress assembled in December 

last, the country was profoundly agitated by 
tho events connected with John'llrown'sraid 
at Harper's Ferry. Madnes* ruled the hour. 
Swayed by passion, prejudice and interest, 
the slave pnqngandists poured upon the Re- 
publican party tlieir fiercest maledictions. 
Northern Democrats echoed their words and 
joined in the wild hunt. Senator Mason de- 
manded a committee of investigation. He 
got his committee—cast a drag not over the 

country—summoned testimony from every 
quarter. That testimony is reported, and 
not a Republican in all America is tainted 
with complicity in that Harper's Ferry af- 
fair. In that time of unreasoning position, 
Douglas rushed into the arena, not to calm 
agitation, not to do justice to maligned and 

wronged men. He deiiu* a ided a sedition 
law. fiive him such a law and he would 
• show th« Senator from New York that there 
is a constitutional mod" of ri pressing tiie ir- 

repressible conflict.' Ho sought to commend 
himself to the doubting South by declaring 
it to be • his firm and delilxrruto conviction 
that the Harper's Ferry crime was the natur- 

al, logical, inevitable result of the doctrines 
and teachings of the Republican party, as 

exphincd and enforced in their platform' and 
hooks, and especially in the sjnn hes of their 
lndera in ami out of Congress.' 

The Republican fsirty se»*as Washington, 
saw, • the direful effects of slaveryit be- 

liovea with ll'iirv, that • slavery is a lament- 

able evil;' with "Luther Martin, thai • slav- 

ery is inconsistent with the genius of Re- 

id*) oaniini;' with Madi»>n, that 'slavery 
!i a dreadful calamity that • iml>ecility is 

iver attendant upon a country filled with 
»1avra;' with Monroe, that 'slavery haa 

Cyed upon the very vitals of the Union, and 
lieen pr judicial to all the StaUv in which 

it has • xistod.' The Republican party pro- 
poses to | res-nre the vast territorial posses* 
tons of the Republic from • the direful ef- 
fects of this • dreadful calamity' which 'hss 

preyed upon the vitals of the tnion,' by aj>- 

plying to, and engraving upw, those Terri- 
torial p>■«**•«■ ions these worils, 'slavery sfiall 
he is rnRirm prohibited and for cher- 

ishing the sentiments and advocating the pol- 
icy of the fathers. D "iglas held them respon- 
si Me for the act of John Brown at Harper • I 

FefTT. 
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A chsrge mnr- ui.j—. 
rr uMmd hy mortal lips? But Doug- 
t«a did nut get his aodition law. Jcfli*r*>n 
Paris pointed out the arbitrary character of 
hi* pr»|«rd cnactuicnt, and ho rery quietly 
nMdn 

In»ti^nti*»l by Ilruhm Dsria, the Delegate 
Irmn New Mexico wrote to his Territory to 

|mum a Stars Code, and the legislature enao 

led one of the must atrocious codes that erer 

darkened the statutes of any age. That act 
authorises any penon to arrest any colored 
man, impriaoa bin six months, then adver» 
tine bim six months, then sell bin and put 
the proceeds into tbe Territorial treasury. It 
totally prohibits the emancipation of slaves; 
It pnnWies, with thirty-nine stripes upon the 
hare hack, the slave who shall go from tbe 

premiere of his maatrr after sanest and bsfors 
sunrise; and inflicts upon any slave who j 
shall give Insolent language or eigne to any 
free white man, thirty-nine stripss. Thw 

aaoM Legislature enacted a whils cods, which 
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authorisca the employers to comet tbe em- 

ployed, to punish at will the white laboring 
men and women, and forbid* the courts to 
take cocnuanoe of any complaints of tha 
employed against the employer* for thcao cor- 

rective punulimentn. 
The Republicans in tbe IIoosc, in accord- 

ance with tbe provisions of the Orcanic Act 
of New Mexioo, passed an act annulling thees 
crucl and degrading lain, and that, too, 
seminal tbe rotes of the Democratic members. 
The Non-intervention Democracy saw a great 
opportunity to magnify and oommend their 
• gmat principle.' Pugh proposed the re- 

peal of so mucn of tbe Organic Act of New 
Mexico as authorised Conrreas to annul tha 
law* of Now Mexico. Douglas railed the 
attention of the leaders of the Slave Coda 
Democracy to 1 the bill from the House 
of Representatives, now on your table, 
repealing the slave ooda of New Mexico 
established by tbe people tbeme«lvce.' With 
that repaying act before them, with the 
alare code upon the statute book, bv tha 
representatives of tbe people of New Mexi- 
co, to exeite hopea and fean, Mr. Douglas ae- 
cumd the occasion to commend anew his 

great principle of non-intervention to tha 
c'oabting leaders of the slave propaganda. 
Always adroit in arising tbe occasion, and 
skillful io the use of available means, he de- 
clared that: 

'• It is part of tbe history of the country, 
that under this doctrine of ton-ia (mention,' 
this doctrine that you delight to call sqaat- 
ter sit rvijenty, the people of New Mexico 
have introduced and protected slavery in tha 
whole of that Territory. Under tnis doc- 
trine, they liave converted a tract of free 
territory into slave territory more than five 
times the sice of tho State of New York. 
Under this doctrine, slavery hosl«en extend- 
ed from tho Kio Grand to the Gulf of Cali- 
fornia, and from tbe time of the Republic of 
Mexico, not only up to 30 deg 30 min., but 
up to 38 deg. ; giving you a degrre and a 
half more ulavo territory than you ever 
claimed." 

After triumphantly proclaiming to Davis, 
Mason, Slidell, Toombs and their compecrs, 
tho fact that his • great principle had • con- 
verted a tract of free territory into slave ter- 
ritory m<1re than five times tbo siic of New 
York,' Mr. -Doughu puts to them these <jues- 
tions so suggustive to them : 

" iiittj.uiu you ctw Kvt anj oilier iruna 

that wero more («laUble to jour tut<<, or 
more refreshing to your strength? What 
other inch of free territory haa Keen convert- 
ed into slave territory on tha American con- 

tinent, aince tho revolution, except in New 
Mexico and Arizona, under the principlo of 
non-intervention affirrnvd at Charleston ? If 
it Iw true that this principle of non- 

intervention haa conferred upon you all 
that imuicnao Territory; ha* protected »lar- 
ery in titat comparatively northern and cold 
region where you did not expect it to go, 
cannot you trust the auuie principle further 
South when you o»iao to acquire additional 

territory from Mexico? It it bo true that 
this principlo of non-intervention I m given 
to aUvery all New Mexico, which wua sur- 

rounds! on nearly every vide hy free territo- 
ry, will not tho namo principle proUvt you 
in the northern State* of Mexico when they 
are acquired, aince they are now aurr tund'sd 
hy slave territory ; are aevcral hundred mile* 
further South ; have many dcgieea of great- 
er heat; also have a climate and aoil adapt- 
ed to aouthem producta ? Are you bot sut- 
ialied with theae practical results?" 

llow unreaaonablo tho slavo cxtensionists 
muat be that thoy are not satisfied with auch 
practical results,' auch fruits ao • palata- 

ble to their tastes and refreshing to their 
atrength !' Surely they are ungrateful that 
they do not take to their hoaoma the rhamp- 
ion of n policy which covers tlwsm new with 
auch vaunted benefita, and bold* out to them 
auch aplendid opportunities in converted 
Mexico, and not loree him to wander away 
here in the Hast to find friend* among the 
New England Democracy, who like himaclf 
• don't care whether slavery is voted down or 

voted up.' 
Mr. Douglss boaatfully claimed yesterday 

that he Employed' the Republicans to aid 
him in carrying out popular aovercignty and 
defeating tha Lecompton Conatitutioo; he 
charges that the Republicans'abandoned their 
and adopted the pettular sovereignty,' and 
he asked if any Republican could deny 
that. 

The Republicana never abandoned their 
great doctrine of the power and duty of Con- 
grew to prohibit slavery in the Territories ; 
the Republicans did not accept populsr 
sovereignty aa a principle; they were in a 

minority fa both Iiousm of Congress they 
were powerkss to affirm or n^ect any 
measure; the Lecompton Constitution, mak- 
ing Kansas a slave State, was pending; they 
knew that ths people ot Kanaaa by at least 
ten thousand majority were opposed to that 
product of fraud and trickery. A lew South 
Americana on the one side and anti-Lecomp. 
ton Democrats on the other propossd that 
the plan prepare! by Mr. Crittrnd<n, to 

refer that Constitution to the people ot Kan- 
sas, si ould be agreed upon as a compr-m 

Conference mot-tings wete held, pledges 
given to defeat the Csroapton Slave Con- 
stitution, if we would, without aay conces- 

sion of nrincipls, unite in the support of Mr. 
Crittenden's proposition—a proposition 
which could In no event pass the Senate. — 

Tho Crittenden bill with our united rotes 
could not pass, but the plsdge was mads by 
a few Anxiricans from toe Southland twenty- 
four anti-lisoompton Democrats jo the House, 
that they would stand firm and defeat the 
Docompton Constitution. Knowing that the 

people of Kansas would vote that Constitu- 
tion down even if it should pass the Senate, 
of which these was no probability, the Re- 
publicans accepted the pledges tendered, 
voted for the 'Crittenden Montgomery Bill,* 
which failed, as they knew it would, in the 
S.-nsto. 
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rd faith, atood firm, but ono-half of Ihn anti- 
focompton Democrata violated their plighted 
won! of bonor, and voted fur the Kngliah 
iwindle. In that hour of apuetaey, run or 

■aid that Douglaa himeclf warriwl, and waa 

unlj aaved from aupporting th« 'Ear licit Bill* 
br the iron will and inflexible rraolution of 
the lamented Uroderick. Thia waa our 

poaition; we nm wavered or faltered in re- 

gard to ourxreat mitral idea, but wo wrro 

itlodged to freedom, and we could with |<cr- 
lect conaiatcncy accent any reaaonablo plan 
to aaro Kanaaa from Wonting a alavo Nat". 
That waa Mr. DougUa'a view then, and ha 

waa frank enough to aav ao. While that 
measure waa pending, Mr. DoogUa Mid to 

mo in tho Senate Chamber that 'Jt waa a 

alander to aaj that the Republic*!* were 

abandoning their principle or Congrweaional 
prohibition;'that'if eucti a charge ahould 
be made againat them in hi* prtwrnre, he 

would denounce it.' Great waa wjaurpri*. 
then, when I read in the nublm .pre» that 

Mr. DougUa, in dchate with Mr. Linooln, 
had made the charge which ha told ine be 

would proclaha untrue if made in hiapnakitre. 
WhrnMr. Dourla* returned to Washington 
in the winter of l^'iO,1 aaid to bia in auH> 

•tonee that we bad fought together the Ia 

eonptun battle; that wa bad often held c»n- 

aullationa in regard Jo that matter, and that 

I fait bound in bonot to bold aacrxl what 

transpired in that great con teat, ofa p-ramal 
character; but 1 felt indignant wb.-n I aw 


